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I. IT{TFODUCTION

1. At its )+th plenary meeting, on 21 septenb er 1979, the General Assembly decided
to include in its agenda the iten entitled "Administrative and budgetary
co-ordination of the united l1ations r,iith the specialized agencies and the
fnternational Atomic Engrgy Agency: report of the Advisory Conmittee on
Administrative a-nd Budgetary Questionslr and to allocate it to the rifth cormittee.

2. The Comnittee had before it the following docu:rrents:

. . (gl .Report of the Advisory Conuittee on Adninistrative and Budgetary Questions
( A/ 3l+/6&+) subnitted by that cornmittee pursuant to the provisions of ceneral
Assernbly resolution 14 (f) of 13 lebnrary l9)+5 vhich provides that one of the
flnctions of the Advisory Comnittee is "to examine on behalf of the General -q.s 6emb1y
the administrative budgets of specialized agencies and _rroposa]s for linanciar
arrangenents with such agencies " I

(b.J -Rel:orL of the S ecre La ry-C eneral on Lr.e ir:p?.ct of irrlfaLion on Lhe budgels
of the organizations of the United llations systern (A/C.5 /33/\7), ccnsideration cf
which had been postponed to the thirty-fourth session of the General Assembly under
the terms of resolutron T/A16 B, section VI, of 21 December 1978:

(c) Report by the Secret a4/-ceneral on the feasibility of establishing a
sjn5le ao.nrjnistrative Lribuna-1, suon.itt eo lursuant r.o r-he prcvisions oJl :ection 1,
paragraph 2, ol General Assenbly resotution 33/U9 of 19 Decenber 1928.

i. lhe Fiftn Comil.i t r-.e eonsioered lt^is iten at i1s 561h, 59tt and 6Oth neetings,
on 21 and 27 lTovenber 1979. Comnents and observations made in the course of the
Conmitteers consideration of this item are reflected in the relevant srunnrarv records
(A/c.5/3\/sR.16" j9 ar'd 6a).
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II. COiisIDEFATI0I\l- 0F PFOPOSAI,S

A' Report of the Advisorv Comrnittee on A4rinistrative
and Budgetar-'/ o.ucstj-o4s

4" At its 6oth neeting, on 2T l:lcvenrber, the representative of Canada proposed that
.-*-i.,--.r rhF 

^.'ric^Ti. 
a-.-itLee on,Iorrinist,rat,ivc andL r! -\Pvl

Fud3elar-y luestions on this item (A/3i+/58)+) be del'erred uniil the thirty-fifth
session of the Generaf Assembfv,

5" At the same meeting, the lifth Corunittee decided, r'rlihout obiection to
reconnenC to the General Assembly thal, it shoufd lostpone consideration of the
r.elort of the Advisory Comtittee on Administ:"ative and Budgetary Questions on thc
sub.jcct of administrative and budgetary co-ordination of the United lilations r.rith the
specialized agencies and the International Atcmic Ener€iy Agency to the thirty-fif1'h
session (see para. 12, draft cLccision I).

B" Impact of inflation on the bude:ets of the 9 r Cgn l?.i!-i-A!.:
in the United llations glrstelr

6, At the 6Cth rneeting, on 2l llovcml-.e-r, thc rolresentative of Cana-da lrro]rosed
that consideration of this ouestion be rostponed to the thiTty-fifth session of the
General As s emb1v.

7" Ai lhe sr*e reeLing, rl-e -rpr-.':e-r.1Live o.l
(A/c"r/!-t/L.LB) vhich read as follows:

Cubr intToduced a draft decision

"The General Ass enbly,

rrFecalling resolution 33 /L] 5 B, section VI, on the impact of inflation on
'te rrr^r"eJ c -r +ta 

^Tr.r.1 
,-': i.r" -" .h- llnil:ed -'1 L-iOaS SySl.er,

"Having regard to the vclune and intensity of the '"'ork of the lifth
Cornrnittee during the thirty-fourth session of the General Assembfy'

"DecirLes to postpone consideration of the subiect until the thirtl/-fifth
session of the General Assembly and considers that, when the tine-table for
the vorh of the Fifth conmittee is establisheri at that session, it should be
oirrcr c'nh rrinri l.rr as to ensure its adequate d.iscussion by the Generaf
Assembfy " ''

8" -4t the sane roeeting, follor,ring a proposal blr the chainnan, the lifth corllditce
decidecl, r,rithout 2 -rote, to reconmend to the Genera-L l:ssernbly that it should
postjrone consideration of the questicn "Imlact of inffation on the budgets of the
organizations in the United Nations system'r to the tbi"ty-'fifth session, on the
Inrlc1^ql-:nrlino that 1,rh r.n the tine-table for the rork of the Fifth Cornrnittee is
established at that session, it should be given such priority as to ensure ats
adequate discussion by the Assernbly (see para. 12" draft decision II)'
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C. Feasibillty of estarlishing a. single administrative tribunal

9. At the 56tt't rrLeeting, orr 21 llovembel., the representative of Canadaj on behalf
of !_94ed9 and Japan, introduced and o"ally revised a draft d-ecision (A/C"5/3\/L.pI).
foJlovi'P consideration cy Lre Co,-u-ittce of Lhe revisod i.raft, Lfe tpons/1rs
announced r,rithdra:wal of the draft, to be reintroduc,-d l.ater followjng consultations
r,ritll other interesi-ed delegations.

10. At the 59th meeting, on 27 ],,lovember, the representativc of Canaala, on behalf of
Canada and Japan, joined by 14orocco, introducecl a revised draf'u decision" ruhich read
as follovs:

"The Genera] Assembllr d_ecides:

"(a) fo request the Sec retary-c--nera1 ancl his colleagues on the
Adninisl,rative Cormltte,- on Co-ordination to pursue a progressive harrnonization
and further development of the statutes, rules and practices of thc
Adninistrativ-- ?ribunaf of the Tnternational Labour Organisation and of the
Ic.r-iniscrar:ive lribl.na-L o" lhe Lln'rcd -.arions, vriLn a vier to strengLheninC tf-e
('ornon sysLen anC airing a1 lhe -sLaolishn-^nr: of a single tribunal;

"(l) fo request the S ecretary-.General to report to the Genera.l Assenbly
at its thirty-sixth sessicn, rr

11" At the same rneeting, the Fifth Conrnittee d.ecided, r,rithout a vote, to reconmend.
l,o the Generaf Assenbly the adoi,tion of the revjs--d draft decision (see para. 12,
oralt resolutton 1Ll l .

III. FIICOI.i4E]]DATIOIIS OF THN FII.T}I CO]'II,'IITTEE

f2, The lifth Cornrnittee reconmends to the Genera.l As serirhl.r the a.dortion cf the
following draft decisions:

IRAFT DECISIOII I

Administrative and budgetary co-.ordination of the
g1j-lgd Nalrions rith the t

the Internaiional Atonic nnergy Agency

The General Assembly Cecides to postpone to its lhirL;--fifth sessioi.
consideraticn of the report of the Advisor;,'' Connittee on Administrative and
ludEeha-ry l: rescrons on aLl,nirisLra-. ivc ano budCctb-y co-ordinatior of t-e U,liLed
ttlations i"iith the specialized agencies and the International Atomic Inergl. Agency. 1/

u a/ :u/ea)r.
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DNAFT DECISIO}I IT

tof ion cn the 'Ls of the or
in the United llations systettr

The General Assembfy decides to postpone
consideraLion of the quesljor oJ. the i,.nucr ot
organizations jn the Unitecl I]at-ions "yri"r, on
tine-table for the vork of the Fifth Comaittee
should be given such priority as to ensure its

zations

to its thirty-fifth s ess ion
inflation on the budgets of the
the understanding that. when thejs esrabljshed at that session, it
adequate discussion by the Assembly.

DFntr'T DECISIO]\I I]T

The General Assembly decides:

(a) To request the Secretary-General and his colleagues on the Administrative
cornnittee on co-ordination to pursue a progressive harmonization and further
develonment of the statutes, rules and practices of the A.rmin i stre.t ir/o llriLunalof the Tnternationaf latour Organisation and of the Unitorl llations AcministrativeTribunal, lrith a vicv to strsngthening the conmon systen and aining at the
establishment of a single tribunal;

- (b) To requ€st thc Secretary-GeneraL to report to the Genera] Assembly at itsthirty-sixth session.




